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贸易国际协调、促进服务业 FDI 技术溢出与规避服务业 FDI 竞争排斥三个层面





































Since reform and opening up, China has made a remarkable achievement in 
attracting foreign investment. In recent years, FDI in service industry has gradually 
exceeded manufacturing FDI in attracting foreign capital. However, in China，
compared with manufacturing industry, services industry’s overall level of openness is 
relatively low, and it’s also much less related with foreign capital. Therefore, the 
academic circle has not yet conducted much systematically or comprehensive study 
on the spillover effect of FDI in service industry. As one of the major service FDI 
inflow country, making the best use of foreign capital will become a decisive factor 
that affects China’s economic development. 
From the general theory of FDI spillover effects, this paper focuses on the effect 
of FDI in service industry, then discusses the mechanism of service industry FDI’s 
impact on regional technology progress and international competitiveness, i.e. 
"technology spillover effect" and "competition exclusion effect". On this basis, this 
paper analyzes the favorable and unfavorable determinants on attracting FDI in 
service, with the purpose of guiding and utilizing the positive effect of FDI in services, 
and further promoting the level of service in our economy. 
The main conclusions of this paper are as follows: The technological spillover 
effect of foreign capital in service industry does exist, and it can effectively improve 
China’s technology progress and regionals total factor productivity. But the 
technology spillover effect also presents the regional differences, characterized by the 
technology effect in eastern region by significantly higher than Midwest, which may 
intensify the differences between regions; the service’s competition exclusion effect 
has nonlinear characteristics, which means the size of foreign investment must be 
controlled within a reasonable range, otherwise the impact of foreign capital on the 
international competitiveness of the service industry will no longer be positive. 
Meanwhile, the favorable determinants in attract foreign FDI in service industry are 














service industry development and the level of labor marketization;and the unfavorable 
determinants is the over-intervene by government on economy. This paper finally 
raises suggestions on China’s attraction of FDI in service industry from the level of 
the coordination of international service trade, the promotion of technology progress 
and the presentation of competition exclusion effect in FDI in service industry. 
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第一节 研究背景及意义 









不断提高，服务业吸引 FDI 也在急速增加。据统计资料显示，2001 年中国服务
业 FDI 的流入额仅为 111.8 亿美元，到 2013 年中国服务业 FDI 流入额高达 614.5













                                                        
① 资料来源：UNCTAD , 2004 World Investment Report , 2-4 
























一、服务业 FDI 技术外溢效应研究 
关于服务业 FDI 技术外溢效应的研究，国外学者已取得了一定的研究成果。
主要可分为两类观点：一是支持正向技术外溢效应的研究。如 Francois（1990） 
对服务业 FDI 技术溢出效应进行了分析，研究表明服务业 FDI 有助于东道国最
终产品生产商获得更多更好的中间投入以提高生产效率，尤其是对制造业企业表
现的更加明显。Rivera-Batiz & Romer（1991）基于专业化分工视角对服务业 FDI
的技术外溢进行了研究，得出东道国通过引进商务服务部门的 FDI 会有助于本
国产业分工发展与专业化程度提高，并且会有利于国内下游产业的生产效率提








































性服务业 FDI 对中国制造业效率变化的影响，并探讨其内在的作用机理。 
而一些学者也从其它不同的角度分析了服务业 FDI 的溢出效应。如 Dee & 
Hanslow（2000）通过研究得出，全球服务贸易自由化程度不断提高，会有助于
提高全球的产出水平，改善各国经济福利，对发展中国家来说影响更为明显，发
展中国家所能得到的预期收益是其同期国内生产总值的 14.6%。Mattoo et al.









二、服务业 FDI 竞争排斥效应研究 
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